고기부페 @It's Free Flow, Why Not?

#Beef
1. 불고기 (Bulgogi)
2. 차돌박이 (Beef Brisket)

++Beef Brisket is limited to order 150g Per Person

#Chicken
7. 양념 닭갈비 (Marinated Chicken)
8. 매운양념 닭갈비 (Spicy Marinated Chicken)

weekday $25.9
weekend $27.9
(Fri, Sat, Sun, P.H, Eve)

 Buffet Etiquette

★ Buffet Service is Valid for 90 mins
★ PLS Do Not Order Too Much Portions at Once
★ OnLY Applies to Meat Dishes
★ The Other A LA CARTE, such as Soup or Noodles has to be ordered Separate

#Pork
3. 삼겹살 (Pork Belly)
4. 고추장삼겹살 (Spicy Pork Belly)
5. 목살 (Shoulder Loin)
6. 양념목살 (Marinated Shoulder Loin)
동태탕 (POLLAK SOUP) $38
알탕 (FISH ROE SOUP) $38
오뎅탕 (ODEN (FISH CAKE) SOUP) $35
죠개탕 (CALM SOUP) $28

홍합탕 (2-3 PAX) (MUSSEL SOUP) $35

$40 닭복음탕 (SPICY CHICKEN STEW)
전골 가즈아

$30 김치전골 (KIMCHI HOT POT)

$38 참치김치전골 (TUNA KIMCHI HOT POT)

$38 고추장 참치전골 (GO-CHU JANG TUNA HOT POT)

$35 고등어 김치전골 (KIMCHI HOT POT WITH MACKELEL)

술크국 ..... 40$ (Haejang Soup)
순 [~,국] ..... 35$ (Sundae Soup)
농치지 말자!

$25
순대볶음 (Fried Shundae)

$30
콩나물 제육볶음 (Fried Pork with bean sprouts)

주먹 고기 김치찜 $38
(Boston Butt with Steamed Kimchi)

쭈꾸미 삼겹살 $38
(Bulgogi with Pork Belly and squid)

오삼 불고기 $38
(Pork belly with Webfoot Octopus)

치즈 매운 돈까스 $35
(Cheese spicy pork cutlet)

골뱅이 무침 $40
(Mixed Whelk)

치즈 붕닭 $30
(Cheese spicy chicken)

감자탕 (Pork backbone stew)

中 (M) $30
大 (Big) $50

매운 닭발 (SPICY CHICKEN FEET) + 주먹밥 (RICE) $35

$40
보쌈 (2-3pax) (Boiled Pork Wrap)

$45
족발 (2-3pax) (Pig hocks)

$40
불짬뽕 (Spicy JJam bbong)
Hot Stone BiBimBap

$16

Make your own Dish... Choose 1

- PORK
- BEEF
- CHICKEN
- TUNA
- VEGGIES
감자탕
우리 그때 그맛, 그대로로...

#Original #Traditional #GamJaTang $50
식사메뉴

비빔밥 $14  
(BibimBap)

시장면 $15  
(JajangMyeon)

라면 $12  
(Korean Noodle)

Add main ingredients for your Big happiness
- Dumpling
- Beef
- Pork
- Cheese
- Chicken $2 Each
SIDE MENU

$7
군만두 (Fried Dumpling) (5Pcs)

$9
떡볶이 (Tteokbokki)

$6
게란찜 (Steamed Egg)  Top-Up $2 for Cheese

$25
김치판케이크 (Kimchi Pan-Cake)

$23
해물파전 (SeaFood Pan-Cake)
식사메뉴

$16

김치찌개 (Kimchi Stew)

원장찌개 (SoyBean Paste Stew)

순두부찌개 (Spicy Tofu Stew)

차돌된장찌개 ..... $18
(SoyBean Paste Stew with Beef)

$28

낙지비빔밥 (October Bibimbap)

치즈/돈까스 (K-Style Pork Culter)

순대 (Soon Dae)

Cheese ($2)
보쌈...$45  (Boiled Pork)
족발...$45  (Pork Hocks)
두부김치...$35  (Tofu with Kimchi)
오삼불고기...$38  (Squid & Pork Belly)
K-Style

#PORK&CHICKEN.........$60
- 생삼겹, 대패삼겹, 양념치킨, 매운양념치킨

(Fresh Pork Belly)  (Grilled Thin Pork Belly)

+Boost Your Meal

(Marinated Chicken)  (Spicy Chicken)

TRY LAH $2.

TRY LAH $2.
#BEEFSET........$90
- 생갈비, 양념갈비, 차돌, 주문력

(Fresh Rib Meat) (Seasoned Rib Meat) (Beef Brisket) (Seasoned Beef)

#BEEF&PORK SET......$75
- 생갈비, 양념갈비, 양념목살, 생삼겹

(Fresh Rib Meat) (Seasoned Rib Meat) (Marinated Shoulder Coin) (Fresh Pork Belly)
**Beef**

- **갈비살** (Prime Rib) $35
- **갈비 주물럭** (Jumulruck Calbisal) $35
- **양념갈비** (Marinated Prime Rib) $40
- **차돌박이** (Beef Brisket) $25

**Chicken**

- **간장 닭고기** (Marinated B/L, S/L Chicken) $20
- **매운 닭고기** (Spicy B/L, S/L Chicken) $20
생삼겹살 $20

항정살
PORK JOWL $20

대파삼겹살
SLICE PORK BELLY $18

고추장 삼겹살
SPICY PORK BELLY $22

흑돼지 삼겹살
BLACK PORK BELLY $25

목살
SHOULDER COIN $20

양념목살
MARINATED SHOULDWER COIN $22
★치느님★

32$  후라이드
(Fried - Chicken)

 간장치킨
(Soy-Sauce Chicken)

35$  양념치킨
(Seasoned Spicy Chicken)

 간장마늘치킨
(Soy Garlic Chicken)

#치맥사랑 #먹을때젤이뻐 #치킨이즈موا들
@면치기, 시원한게 한사바리 콜!
@당신은, 어떤 파?

$15

물냉면
(Cold Buckwheat Noodle)

VS

비빔냉면
(Spicy Buckwheat Noodles)

$17
**Alcohol**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>소주 (SOJU)</td>
<td>(CHAM E SEUL)</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>자몽에이슬 (GRAPEFRUIT SOJU)</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>청포도에이슬 (GREEN GRAPE SOJU)</td>
<td>$18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>하이트 (HITE) [640ml]</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>카스 (CASS) [640ml]</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>타이거 (TIGER) [640ml]</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Korean</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>쌀لال걸리 (RICE WINE)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>봉분자 (RASPBERRY WINE)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>백세주 (BAEK SE JU WINE)</td>
<td>$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to make Soju Bomb with Beer?**

1. 1 SHOT OF JINRO SOJU
2. 1/2 CUP OF HITE BEER
3. SOJU BOMB
4. OR
5. HITE
6. COKINGANMEK

*Coke + Soju + Beer*
KOREAN DRINK $2.80
BETTER TASTY with soju
- Bong Bong Grape ✓
- Bong Bong Pear ✓
- Bok Soong Ah [Peach]
- Shick Hae [Sweet Rice Drink]

SOFT DRINK $2.80
- Coke
- Coke Light
- Sprite
- Lemon Tea